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REPUBLICAN
NOMINEES.

Some Stirring Scenes in the
Quaker City,

mckinley and roosevelt.
Roosevelt Had Some Hope of Avoiding
Nomination.He Receives an Ovation In

the Convention Hall.A Fire of Criticism

ls Also ll< nrri M< Klnlev's Name Evokes
Great Enthusiasm.Wolcott Reviews

Tarty's Record.Senator Hanna's Wel¬
come to the Delegates.

Philadelphia, (Special.)-Without a dis¬
senting vote tba} Republican National Con¬
vention ratified tbe nominations of William
McKinley, of Ohio, for President, and of
Theodore Roosevelt, of New York, for Vice-
President of the United States.
Tbe nominating speech for McKinley was

m»de by Senator Joseph B Foraker, of
Chlo. Seconding speech's wero made by
Governor Roosevelt; Senator John M. Thur¬
ston, of Nebraska; John W. Yerkes, of Ken¬
tucky; Governor Knight, of California, and
Governor James W. Mount, of Indiana.
Roosevelt was put In nomination for Vioe-

Piesident by Col. Lafayette Young, of Iowa.
The nomination was seconded by Butler
Murray, of Massachusetts; Gen. James M.
Ashton, of the State of Washington, and
Senator Chauncey M. Depew. of New York.
At no time was there any lack of enthusi¬

asm. From the very moment tbe chairman
Announced that the time had arrived to
nominate a President of the United States
until the convention adjourned the proceed¬
ings were chock full of excitement and In-
.Ot0tt.

All of the orations mide were undoubtedly
good, but few of tbe orators had voices
sufficiently penetrating torcneh all the hear¬
er*. Even Sjnator Forager failed to satisfy
nil. while Governor Mount, of Indiana, be¬
cause of hts peculiar delivery, scored a dis¬
tinct failure.

The President obtained one vote more than
Ihp Rough Rider, but thia was duo to tbe re-

fnsi) of the latter to vote for himself. There
wa« considerable confusion after the last
nomination wns made because of a general
break for the open, aud the chairman was

glad enough to put the motion to adjourn.
Tho final adjournment came at 2.14 P. M.,

niter a session of three hours and 33 minutes
Later the Republican National Committee
met and re-elected Senator Hanna chair¬
man.

FIRST DAY.

Philadelphia. (Special.).At 12.36 o'clock
Tuesday the ItepublieHu National Conven¬
tion of 1900 wns called to order, nnd thus
the racking excitement of conference and
caucus, of crashing bands and confusion of
hotel corridors gnvo way to the definiteness
and form of actual convention proceedings.
The sergeauts-at-arms and the ushers had

their hands full nttending to tho crowds.
In the sents I nek of the stage were many
distinguished personages.
The leaders were slow in arriving, and it

was not until Senator Hanna put in an ap¬
pearance at 11.43 that the enthusiasm of the
thousands w«s uncorked. He got a cheer
p.» he moved up the centre aisle the full
length of the hail to the platform.
General Grosvenor, the white-bearded old

veteran, was immediately recognised, and
be, too, got a cheer. '

Senator Allison, of Iown, tho famous
lender of his party lu the Sennte, was among
the early arrivals. Among the other mem¬
bers of the Senate on the stago were Hawley
of Connecticut, Burrows of Michigan, Deboe
of Kentucky, Cullom of Illinois and Shoup
af Idaho.
Occupying prominent seats upon the plat¬

form were 4 of the 14 men now living who
were delegates to the first Convention of the
Republican pnrty he'd in Philadelphia, June
17,1856. All were members of the regular
Ohio delegation. Three of them were prom¬
inent in tho anti-slavery light thnt led to the
convention held in Pittsburg on February
22, 1856. which was in reality the precursor
of tho Philadelphia Convention, and theso

men, therefore, claim tobe among those who
were chiefly instrumental in forming the Re¬
publican party. The three men who were

first at Pitts! urg nnd latter at Philadelphia
sre Judge Rush II. sloane. Sandusky, 0.;
Gen. R. Brinkerhoff, Mansfield, 0.. and
Hon, George H. Trey. Springfield, 0. Judge
W. Hupson, of Akron, 0., was at tho Phila¬
delphia Convention, but not at that in Pi»»*
burg.
Cornelius N. Bliss of New York, got a scat¬

tering of applause ns he came in and took
nis seat with the New York delegation, and
fenntor Platt of New York got a popular
greeting. As the hour of noon approached

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Charles A. Schieren, ex-Mayor of Brook¬

lyn, has given *1,000 toward the cstabllsh-
3'.'nt of a hospital in Bristol, Va.
Belie Boyd, tho famous Confederate wo¬

man spy, died suddenly on Monday In Kil-
tourn, Wis., where she bari gone to deliver
i lecture.
R. C. GUL the veteran superintendent of

models In the Patent Office at Washington,
tias charge of about 400,000 models of United
Btates Inventions patented during a period
jl over 100 years.

\/

the delegates entered in a solid stream and

spread out over the seats reserved for them.
The crowds were so absorbed picking out

the men of national reputation that they
forgot to cheer, and men like Henry Cabot
Lodge of Massachusetts, Senator Davis of
Minnesota and Senator Foraker of Ohio did
not get a hand as they took their places.
Meantime the band was playing popular
airs and the scene was impressive and ani¬
mated.

At noon Senator Hanna took bis scat a

tbe Chairman's table, and, although this
was the hour set for calling the Convention,
he waited a few moments conferring with
Secretary Dick, Senator Woloott aud others.

Again Mr. Hanna was the centre of at¬
traction. He left the presiding officer's tn-

ble, and. stepping to the front of tho pint-
form, surveyed the sea of faces, aud in a

clear voice began bis speech of welcome.
"In bidding you welcome." ho began, "I

also wish to congratulate you on the mag¬
nificent representation from tho Republican
party."
There was a round of applause as Mr.

Hnnna rolled out the words "Republican
party."
There wns no mistake in bringing the Con¬

vention to Philadelphia, Mr. HnnDa wont
on. Here was the cradle of liberty, tho
birthplace of the F.opublic. Hero also had
the Republican party seen its birth, and
herc, too, was the centro of that great,
throbbing aide.the protection of American
industry.
Another wave of applause swept over the

Convention at this mention of the protective
principle, and as it subsided Mr. Hanna pro¬
ceeded:
"We are on the eve of another great

struggle. Already we aro beginning to form
our battalions, under the leadership of our

great statesman.General McKinley."
That was the signal, and for the first time

the Convention broke forth in a whirlwind
of enthusiasm. Men and women sprang to
their feet, delegates, spectators, stnid and
distinguished guests, nil animated by a com¬
mon purpose to do honor to the President.
Senator Hanna looked down in smiling sat¬
isfaction at the tempestuous demonstration.
Flags and handkerchiefs waved everywhere
in billows of colors. For 10 seconds, 20, 80.
a minute, the demonstration kept up, and
tlen, with a wave of the hand, the national
chairman bid the assemblage resume their
seats and let him proceed.
"I was about to give tho order for those

battalions to move, but you interrupted mo,"
said Mr. Hanna, jocularly, and the applause
wns turned to lau«hter. Again Mr. Hanna
evoked a demonstration when, speaking of
the approaching campaign, he declared:
"And with such a leader and such a cause,

thero is no Biich word as fall."
As Mr. Hanna closed his speech with ft

tribute to his colleague on the National
Committee and a reference to the close of
his cbairmnnship, he spoke of the sterling
service of the Senator from Colorado. Mr.
Wolcott, to his party and presented him to
the Convention ps temporary chairman.
Senator Fairbanks, from' tho first row of

delegates, arose and moved that tho selec¬
tion of Senator Wolcott as temporary chair,
man be approved, and with unanimous voice
the delegates so voted. Senator Wolcott,
who was on the platform, arose and came

forward. The appearance of the Colorado
orator set the Convention off like a rocket.

It was a keynote speech covering the legis¬
lation which had been placed on the statute
books, and its deepest note was the financial
prosperity of the country and the legislation
which had made its continuation possible if
the present Administration wero continued
in power. Tbat was the themo to which the
demonstrations of the Convention clung.
Al 12.07 the first pronounced demonstra-

t'on of the Convention occurred. Govern¬
or Roosevelt came in through the main en¬

trance and moved down the centre aisle.
He wore his Rough Rider hat and was in¬
stantly recognized. A deep reverberating
cheer greeted him. Men jumped to their
chairs to cheer him and women fluttered
their handkerchiefs. Delegates crowded
forward to greet him as he moved through
the press, and his entrance, theatrical

I though it may have been, was like that of a
conquering hero. He took his seat irame-
diately In rear of Senator Platt and in front
of Senator Depew.
"Our Chauncey," who has aroused the

admiration of many a Republican conven¬

tion, carno in at the same time as Roosevelt.
A noteworthy incident of tho session was

the remarkable demonstration to Governor
Taylor, of Kentucky. That bis party asso-
elates look upon bim as a martyr to partisan
hatred their great ovation made evident.
A though they succeeded in bringing him to

the platform, they could not induce him to

make a speech.
The appointment ol the committees on

permanent organization, platform, Ac., con-

eluded the labors of the convention for to¬

day, and with the benediction of the Rev.
Edgar M. Levy, who delivered the Invoca¬
tion at the convention hold on Locust streot
in 1856, the convention, after having been
in session two and a half hours, adjourned.

SECOND DAY.

Philadelphia, (Special)..It was an ex-

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Official bulletins from the 6eat of war in

the United States of Co'ombia declare that
the revolution has been put down, tbe In¬

surgents having been hopelessly defeated.
Ambassador Choate distributed the prizes

at the anniversary of the foundation of Leys
8chool, Cambridge, England.
Ten thousand Ashantls surround Kumassi

and five thousand more face the relief col¬
umn in the Gold Coast colony.
Ambassador White gave a dinner in Berlin

In honor of President Gilman, of Johns Hop¬
kins University.

(

pectant audience of 18,000 people thBt as¬

sembled In the Exposition Building to wit¬
ness the second day's proceedings of the

Republican National Convention. The an¬

nouncement had been mado thnt Pie.iident
McKinley would be renominated, and dele¬

gates were besieged by visitors who sought
admission in order tbat they might assist in

the demonstration expected to follow the

naming of the Republican Ftnndard-benrer.
So great was the pres>ure that hun¬

dreds of additional npi ointments were

made, the resident Philadelphians
coming in for a share, and the great
auditorium, with a capacity for seat-

ins; about 16,000 people, contained nearly
20,000. Thousands were compelled to
stand and swoltor. for under the blazing
sun the surcharged skylights became con¬

ductors of heat which was distributed im¬

partially among the multitudinous throng.
And there they sat, stood and sweltered,
waiting for something to transpire so that
they, in turn, could throw off some of tho
steam with which they were impregnated.
Those easily affected were satisfied, but the
vast majority were disappointed.
Senator Lodge's speech was not suffi¬

ciently catchy to attract his hearers, and
then, again, bi* voice failed to fill the audi¬
torium. He labored under the additional
disndvnntage of having to follow in tho
wake of Senator Walcott and in being com¬

pelled to ring in changes In his argu¬
ment, It was a scholarly address, and if
delivered in the United States Senate wou d
have received, as it deserved, tho undivided
attention of his colleagues
Governor Roosevelt was again the stel¬

lar attraction and his every move¬

ment was watched. The only other
national personages who received recog¬
nition were the Chinese Minister
and Ex-S°nator Quay, of Pennsyl¬
vania, the latter coming in for the
lion'ssharo of the applause. From thr> time
his name was mentioned until he took bis
seat the Pennsylvanian* in tho convention,
and their name was legion, whooped things
up. Ho did not find the s:ime favor, how¬
ever, in the eyes of the Southern delegat.fi,
who have come to regnrd him ns their arch
enemy. It wns he who introduced the reso¬

lutions piopnred by National Committeeman
Payne, of Wisconsiu, fixing the basis of rep¬
resentation in a National Convention nc-

oordlog to tho nomber of votes cast at the
previous Presidential election.

It this connection it may bo stated that at
tho meeting of the committee on resolutions
a plank was offered pledging the party to
cut <lown the representation of the Southern
States in Congress by deducting from tho
voting population those who were not al¬
lowed to exercise tho right of franchise.
The committee, however, declined to con¬

sider it.
Tho platform, as adopted, was rend by

Senator Fairbanks, but, liko Chairman
Lodge, be wns unequal lo tho occasion, for
no ono heard what he said.
The only other happenings that aroused

temporary enthusiasm were the announce¬

ment by the Delaware delegation that Mr
Addieks was their National Committeeman,
and the presentation of several gavels to tho
Chairman.
The third day of the convention will prob¬

ably be continuous. It ls to meeU at 10
o'clock and procer-d with tho nominations of
candidates for President and vice-Presi¬
dent.

.uGlT.CE IS CHAIRMAN.

Cat*aVJ te* Tresldo Over Committee on

l'ci-iiianont Organization.
Philadelphia, Tn., (Special.).The com¬

mittee on Permanent Organization, of
which General Grosvenor, ol Ohio, ls chair¬
man, nnd Thomas N. Hastings of New
Hampshire, secretary, met niter the ad¬
journment of tho convention, and, by unan¬

imous consent, selected Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, for permanent chairman,
and voted lo continue Charles W. Johnson,
of Minnesota, as permanent secretnry.
Tho list of secretaries, clerks nnd other

officials recommended hythe National Com
mittce, was approved, and the committee
adiourned.

FOIl IIKI.IKF OF TEKIN.

Powers Firmly United Also as to Help
for Tientsin.

Berlin, (By Cable.).It is stated at the

Foreign Office thnt the powers nre united ns

to three points only in dealing with the
Chinese crisis. These nre the relief of Pekin
and Tientsin, satisfaction for outrages and a

guarantee from China that such outrages
will not occur in future.
Advices from Berlin and St. Petersburg In¬

dicate that Russia will oppose reorganiza¬
tion of tho Chinese Government, especially
"a chango in the head of the Government."
A dispatch to tho London Dally Mall from
St. Petersburg states that tho Russian Min¬
ister of War. General Kouropntkin, ordered
a mobilization of all tho Siberian regiments
of the line.
Pekin is still cut off from communication

with the outside world. At Tientsin the
fighting, at last accounts, was still proceed¬
ing between the foreign loreen and the
Chinese. Whether the opposing Chinese are

Imperial troops or Boxers is not known.
Rumors from Shanghai that 1,500 foreigners
have beeu massacred lu Tientsin nre dis¬
credited.

HAD TO CALL A CONVICT.

Machinists Couldn't Open tho Dorn- of
Kentucky's Treasury.

Frankfort, Ky., (Special.) The insido
doors to tho cash and bond boxes in the
state treasurer's vault, the combination of
which was lost when tho Democratic state
treasurer tto'i charge of the office, were

ope.icd Friday.
Frankfort machinists worked on the doors

for three day?, but in aile no progress.
Finally, Frank Simmons, a safeblower, was

brought from the penitentiary and blew
ooen tho doors in half an hour.

Hit ten by n Copperhead.
Cbnmbersburg, Pa., (Special).--As the

result of being bitten by a copperhead snnke
Mbs Lizzie B rg nstock is lying at th) homo
of Elmer Rife, near Keefer's Store, this
county, in a critical condition anil her re¬

covery is doubted by her physician. While

picking mulberries at the home of Mr. Rife
the young lady was bitten on the middle

finger of the left hand by the snnke.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS^
General Alejandro Rodriguez, Nationalist,

was elected mayor of Havana, receiving
13,072 votes, against 6.534 for Estrada Morn.
Independent. The National party elected
Its entire ticket. There was no disturbance
at tho elections In any part of the Island.
Malarial fever has been prevalent among

the men in the Forty-sixth nnd Thirty-ninth
Regiments in Cavite and Batangas provinces,
Luzon.
Three Americans were killed and sixty

Filipinos were killed and two hundred cap¬
tured last week,

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

cclaratlon for the Principle of the Gold

Standard..For the Isthmian Canal
Protected by United States.

Philadelphia, Special.).Following is the
atform, in part, which was adopted uuan-

lously by the Republican National Con¬
dition:
The Republicans of the United States,
irough their chosen reprrsentatlves, met
National Convention, looking bnok upon

i unsurpassed record of achievements,
id looking forward iuto a great field ol

uty and opportunity, and appealing to the
idgement of their countrymen, make thess
felurntions:
The commission Issued by the people In
ie Inst national election to the Republican
any to restore prosperity by means of two
gialative measures, a protective tariff and
Hw making gold the standard of value,
aa been faithfully executed. There is no

inger controversy as to the value of any
overnment obligations. Every American
ollar is a gold dollar.or its assured equiva-
mt, and American credit standa.bigher
ian that of any nation. Capital is fully
mployed and labor everywhere is proflt-
bly occupied.
The American people, sustained by the
I'rpublican administration, havo conducted
nd la victory concluded a war for liberty
nd human rights. No thought of National
ggrandizemont tarnished the high purpose
ith which American slaudards were un¬

dried. It was a war unsought and patient¬
er resisted, but when it came the American
lovernment was ready. The quick and
Ignal triumph of our forces ou land and
eu boro tribute to the courage of American
oldlers and sailors and to the skill and
oreslght of Republican statesmanship. To
L«n millions of the human race there was

lven "A New Birth of Freedom," and to
he American people a new and noble re-

ponsibility.
The administration of William McKinley

i indorsed. President McKinley ha3 been
q every situation the true Amerioan patriot
nd the upright statesman, clear in vision,
trong in judgment, firm in action, always
aspiring and deserving the confidence of
iis countrymen.
Allegiance ls renewed to the principle of
he gold standard, and confidence is de¬
clared in the legislation establishing the
;old basis by the Fifty-sixth Congress.
Steadfast opposition to the free and unllm-
ted coinage of silver is declared.
The necessity and propriety of honest co¬

loration of capital to meet new business
onditions is recognized, but all conspira-
ies nnd combinations Intended to create
nonopolies are condemned, and such legis-
a'ion as will effectually restrain and pre-
ent all such abuses Is favored.
Faith in the policy of protection to Ameri¬

can lnbor, by which Industries have been

!E-tablished, diversified and maintained, is
enewed. The associated policy of recipro¬
city is favored, as well as a moro effective
estriction of cheap labor from foreign
ands.
The danger of our present dependence

ipon foreign shipping for nine-tenths of our
urelgn shipping it-pointed out, and the nec-

.ssity of natlonRr defence in the event of
var ls urged as a motive for legislation
ivhich will enable us to regain our former
dace among the trade-carrying fleets of the
rvorld.
Liberal pension laws and their liberal nd-

nlnistratlon are favored.
Public Improvements lookint; to the per¬

manent improvement of tho roads of the
country uro carefully approved.
Extension of the rural free delivery ser¬

vice wherever its extension may bo justified
s favored.
Home rule and the early admission to

Statehood of the territories of New Mexico,
\rizona and Oklahoma nre indorsed.
The Dingley net umended to provide suffi¬

cient revenue for the conduct of the war has
io well performed its work that it has been

possible to reduce tbe war debt to the sum
5f $40,000,000. The country is now justified
in expecting, and it will be the policy of the
Republican party to bring about a reduction
af the war taxes.
The construction, ownership and protec¬

tion of an Isthmiun canal by the government
of the United States aro favored.
Tne efforts of the administration to secure

the open door in China are commended.
The creation of n Department of Com¬

merce aud Industries is recommended to
Congress.
The reorganization of the United States

Consular Service is demanded.
President McKinley's policy In regard to

the Samoan difficulties, whereby every
American interest was safeguarded, ls espec¬
ially commended.
Tho part taken by our government in the

Peace Conference at the Hague ls approved,
steadfast adherence to the policy announced
in tho Monroe Doctrine ls asserted, and the
hope that an honorable peace may soon pre-
vnil in South Africa is expressed.
In accepting, by the Treaty of Tarls, the

just responsibilities of our viotories in the
Spanish War, the President and the Senate
won the undoubted approval of the Ameri¬
can people. No other course was possible
than to destroy Spain's sovereignty through¬
out West Indies and In the Philippine
Islands. The largest measure of self-gov¬
ernment consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by law.
To Cuba Independence and self-government*
were assured In tho same voice by whloh
war was declared, and to tho letter this
pledge shall be performed.
The Republican party upon its history and

upon this declaration of its principles nnd
policies confidently invokes the considerate
and approving judgment of the American
people.

WILL GO TO CHINA.

Detail oT Seventy Annapolis Marines Or¬
dered to Prepare.

Annapolis, Md., (8pecial.).This city has
already felt one pulsation from the trouble
in China. Orders have been sent for a de¬
tail of 70 marines to hold themselves ready
for duty in the Far East.
That number was allowed to volunteer

and was obtained In a few minutes from
among the 200-odd stationed here.

It is understood that Lieut. W. Garland
Fay will accompany tho detail.
Lieutenant Fay ls a son of tho late Prof.

W. Wa Fay and has rocently been appointed
from civilian life.

WHEELER'S COMMISSION.

Assigned to the Department of tho Lakes
. Headquarters Chicago.

Washington, (Special).Gen. Joe Wheeler
received his commission as brigadier-gen¬
eral in the Army of the United States from
President McKinley.
By direction of the President, Gen. Jo¬

seph Wheeler was assigned to the command
of the Department of the Lakes, with head¬
quarters at Chicago.
He relieves Brig.-Gen. Jarnos F. Wade,

who hos held that command temporarily,
in conjunction with his regular command,
tha Danartmant nf Dalrnta.
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Solve the Servant
Girl Question

by putting a Wickless Oil Stove in the kitchen.
You can keep a girl then. No fire to build in
the morning. No wood to chop. No coal to

carry. No ashes to worry about No soot on

pans. It makes play of housework. The

Wickless
OM Stove

Blue
Flame

is doing more to make housekeeping easy than
any other stove in existence. Absolutely safe.
Burns ordinary kerosene oil. Bakes, broils, boils,
roasts, toasts.does anything that any other stove

will do, and many things that most stoves can't
do. Sold wherever stoves are sold. If your dealer
does not have it, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

THE NEWS.
A passenger train on the Macon Branch

af the Southern Railroad ran into a wash¬
out near McDonougb, Gn. Thirty-five peo¬
ple, Including all passengers except thos^
In the Pullman, were killed, and a numbei
were injured.
A passenger train on the Chicago sus"

Northwestern, loaded with excursionists foi
the Saengerfest at Green Bay. Wis., ran Into
a freight. Six passengers were killed, on«

ls missing and thirty-four were injured.
Charles A. Towne, the Populist nomine*

for vice president, In a private letter to a

lexan, says if he ls not the choice of the
Democratic party for vice president he wil!
withdraw.
The Presbyterian mission boat Samuel N,

Lapsley was dedicated at the Trigg ship
yard, Richmond. It is Intended for mlssloi
work on the Congo River.
During a duel in the road near Bedford,

Ind., between Albort Roberts and Oscai
Jeems, lovers of Miss Jennie Russell, the
girl was fatally shot by Roberts.
Cars were run on all branches of the stree!

railways in St. Louis without molestation
and thousands rode to and from tbe parki
snd pleasure resorts.
The British steamer Puritan collided Id

mid-ocean with the Hamburg-American
liner Arcadia and had her bows stove ir
and plates damaged.
Riley Broyles and his daughter Carrie,

aged fifteen years, were killed at Williams¬
burg, Ky , by the explosion of a boiler in 8

grist mill.
Major Charles M. Schefer, formerly an of¬

ficer In the regular army, committed suicide
by shooting at New Prague, Minn.
Mrs. Asa Bird Gardner, wife of the Dis¬

trict Attorney of New York, died suddenly
at her home in Garden City, L. I.
Charles Mefford became insane in Cedai

Rapids, Ia., and after braining several peo¬
ple shot himself dead.
Harry Miller, a member of the firm ol

Davis A Miller, was burned to death by
chemicals in Philadelphia.
A colliery at Shamokin, Pa., about to go

into operation, will give employment to

1,800 men and boys.
One thousand mules were shipped from

New York for Cape Town for Lord Robert's
army.
William J. Bryan had a conference with

William R. Hurst iu Chicago.
Four men were killed in an explosion In a

mine at Champion, Mich.
The National Council of the Junior Ordei

of American Mechnaics met in Philadelphia,
and suspended n number of lodges which
had refused to comply with the orders ol
the grand lodge.
Henry Dundley. a wealthy and highly

educated Englishman, leaped overboard
from the steamship Baale, which was riding
at anchor nt quarantine, New York, and was

drowned.
Mrs. Grace E. Ramsay, the woman who

killed her husband in the Garden Hotel,
New York, to see the color of his blood, was

released from the Mateawan State Insane
Asylum.
A big blaze, which started in the Eichbaum

building, In Pittsburg, threatened to wipe
out the business section of the town.
Mrs. Robert Labensky and Mrs. Andrew

Anderson were killed by a trolley car on ti

trestle, near Coney Island.
Arthur Ledyard, an aeronaut, fell from

his parachute Into tho lake at Presque Isle,
0., and was drowned.

Mrs. Dewey bought Big Fish Island, ai
Chester Basin, where she will build a sum

mer residence.
Two strikers were wounded by guards al

the Boston Mine, near Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Train robbers held up the express neai

Olia, Ln., and got thirty-one dollars.
Colonel BoykiD, for the prosecution, and

Judge Hinton, for the defense, carno tc
blows lu a dispute at tho trial of A. C. Gilli¬
gan for tho murder of C. Beverly Turner, at
Isle of Wight Courthouse, Va.
The United States Circuit Court ofAppeals

in Philadelphia upheld the will of Judg<
Handley, leaving a large bequest to the cltj
of Winchester, Va.

Princess Aribort of Anhalt.granddaughtei
of Queen Victoria, sailed from New York foi
London on the Frlederlch der Grosse.
Mrs. William Cannon, of Laurel, Del.

kissed her daughter, who was about to sal,
for Europe, and then dropped dead.
George B. Tyler, of Haymarket, Va., diet

suddenly while ho was out in the harvesi
field. He was seventy years old.
The National Eclectic Association, in ses'

sion nt Atlantic City, N. J., elected officer!
and adjourned.
Tho Railway Master Mechanics' Associa¬

tion held its annual meeting in Saratoga
N. Y.

Willis A. Lewis was married in Carlisle
Pa., to Mifs Jennie M Sinclair, of Plymouth
Aaron Halie was convicted in New York

of murder for killing Miss Mary Brannigan
Tbe appeal which was taken in the caseo

Fitzharris nnd Mullet, ^ ho nre under orderi
in New York for deportation, has been de-
cided against them, and the men will be de¬
ported.
Tbe American Institute (f Homeopath}

declared itself in favor of legislation for re

ciprocity among lhe_statrjs in granting

licenses to practice medicine
The Naval Construction Board will recom¬

mend a further trial of the superimposed
turrets before adopting them.
Washington and Lee University conferred

the honorary degree of LL. D. on General
William F. Draper, of Massachusetts, United
States minister to Italy; Prof. Thomas H.
Somerville, of the University of Mississippi,
and President William L. Prattler, of the
University of Texas.
One person was killed, and a number, In¬

cluding Beveral actors, were severely hurt
in a fire in the Morrison Hotel, In South
Bend, Ind.
Beveral batteries of the Sixth Artillery

started from San Francisco for the artillery
school at Fort Monroe.
Signor Marconi, the inventor of wireless

telegraphy, sailed from New York for Lon¬
don.
Herman Schaeffer, president of the Ger¬

mania Club, of Brooklyn, committed sui¬
cide.
The plant of the National Steel Company,

Columbus, O., was closed down.
Five blocks of the best business buildings

located in Sae heart of Bloomington, Ills.,
were destroyed by fire.
At the meeting of the Chicago city coun¬

cil an ordinance was passed permitting the
consolidation of the Ogden Gas Company
with the People's Gaslight and Coke Com¬
pany.
Three deaths have resulted from a tene¬

ment-house fire in Buffalo, N. Y., and a

fourth may follow.
In the Supreme Court at Springfield, Ills.,

the Associated Press filed its answer to the
petition of the Denver Post for a writ 0/
mandamus to compel the Associated Press
to furnish news service to the Post.
The Republican National Convention wag

called to order by Senator Hanna, as chair¬
man ot tbe National Committee, In the Con¬
vention Building at Philadelphia.
The Master Car Builders, who are in con¬

vention In Saratoga, N. Y., discussed rail¬
road equipment.
The third convention of the International

Mining Congress opened at the Exposition
Building in Milwaukee.
Mr. Hannis Taylor, ex-Minlster to Spain,

In an address before the Society of thc
Alumni of the University of Alabama, said
that the United States should hold Cuba and
make a State of tbe island.
The National Building! Trades Council

has issued an edict forbidding union work¬
men from seeking employment in several
large cities where there are strikes.
Tho wife of Senator Boveridge, of Indi¬

ana, died in a sanitarium at Dansville,
N. Y.
Superintendent Ben Brush, of the Brook*

lyn race track, died at his home, In Brook¬
lyn.
News is received of the destruction of the

entire plant of the Commonwealth Mining
Company, in Pierce, Ariz., by fire. The
lois is 9500,000.
There are no immediate prospects of a set

tlement of the street railway strike in St.
Louis. Tbe strikers declare that they will

fight to the bitter end.
The opening session of the 34th annual

convention of the Master Car Builders' As
pociation of the United Stalag waa held U
Saratoga, N. Y.

FIELD OF LABOR.
China has fifty-six newspapers.
Full River has seventy-six cotton mills.

Seattle plumbers get $4.50 a day.
Philadelphia has 258,085 dwollings.
Kansas needs 40.000 farm hands.
San Francisco is to have a labor temple.
The Princess of Wales is a bookbinder.
Manchester. England, grnve-diggerj

struck.
London is to have municipal telephones.
Cincinnati carpenters enjoy the eight-hour

ri ay.
Bahia, Brazil, has no soda water foun¬

tains.
San Francisco talks of municipal tele¬

phone system.
The Prince of Wales has a 110,000 pair of

.¦[lera glasses.
Fall River textile unionists are to estab-

'ish and operate an immense cotton mil).
lu proportion to Its size Great Britain has

sight times as many railways ns the United
States.
The street car company at Kansas City

has about $45,000 as deposit-! from employ-
j«, tho interest on which is sufficient to pay
nearly the entire running expenses for ono

day.
Tho rush from California and down the

Yukon from Dawson will easily bring the
total number of newcomers to be landed at

Cape Nome during the next sixty days to
above 25,(00.
Chicago unions have sent out a plan to

form a stock company which ls to control
the labor funds of this country for the pur¬
pose of fighting organized capital..Cincin¬
nati Commercial Tribune.
Southern milt help are finding their waj

to this city and are getting employment in
the best factorls. They say they know
that many of the Southern factory workers
will come North to wrk or v r ir*it
on getting equtl mill cou 1 ., ,.

South..Fall River Harald.

BAFFLED BY CHINESE
FLEET AND AT? MY OF THE POWEBS

SEEM ALMOST HELPLESS.

AMERICAN BLOOD IS SPILT
Four of Major Waller's Marines are Killed
and Seven Wounded -lt is Said lno.OUO
Men Will ll« Needed.Cruiser Brooklyn
Ordered to Taku May Carry Some of
MacArthur's Troops.

American blood has at last been split in
the fighting In China. Admiral Keropff. nt

Taku, cabled that four of Major Wall* r's
men were killed and seven wounded in the
fight near Tientsin Inst Thursday. Thrse
were part of a force of 130 marines undi r

Major Littleton W. T. Waller, who, In con¬

junction with 400 Russians, started from
Taku for Tientsin to relieve the hard-pressed
foreign residents, on whom a large force of
Chinese had been waging an attack for days.
The names of Waller's men who fell were
not given In Admiral Kempff's message.
The Admiral said tbat a force of 2.001 men
was going to relieve Tientsin on 8unday.
Rear-Admiral Bruce, of tbe British navy,

cabled from Taku to London, says that "an

attempt to relieve Tientsin J'ine 22 was re¬

pulsed, with some loss." This Indicates an¬

other relief expedition was repulsed on Fri¬
day, the day after Waller's fight. A^jflang-
hal dispatch says that still another relief"
force was sent from Taku on Saturday and
that it consisted of 4,000 men.
Pekin has now been cut off 14 days from

communication with America and Europe.
Admiral Seymour, of the British navy, whose
relief column of 2,300 men started from
Tientsin to relieve Pekin, has not been heard
from In 12 days.
The authorities at Washington are begin¬

ning to realize the magnitude of the tnsk
they have undertaken in China. Admiral
Berney, chief of the Asiatic squadron, has
been ordered from Manila to Taku, succeed¬
ing Admiral Kempff and thus transferring
the headquaiters of tbe squadron. He wld
?o to Taku on the fine cruiser Brooklyn,
which will become the American flagship
there.
Preparations on a big scale are being made

by the United States War Department, but
their extent is being concealed.
The nature of the task undertaken by the

power?, if they are to coerce the Chinese, is
also dawning upon the courts of Europe. It
!s already said that 100,000 men would not
oe too many to land, instead of 10,000. the
present force that ls strung out between
Taku and Pekin.

R0DRIGUES MAYOR.
National Candidate Elected by a I aye"

Mpjority-Vote Falls Several Thou¬
sand Below the Keglnt nt Inn.

Havana, (By Cable.).Gen. Alejand.o
Rodriguez, Nationalist, was elected mayor
sf Havana, polling 13,073 votes, against
0,534, cast for geaor Estrada Mora, Inde¬
pendent. The total vote fell about 4,500 be¬
low the registration.
The National party elected its entire

ticket.eighteen councilmen, the treasurer,
one correctional judge, and three municipal
judges. The other correctional judgeship
fell to an independent candidate, as did
also the fourth municipal judgeship. Of
the six other councilman, four are Repub¬
licans and two Nationalists, who ran Inde¬

pendently.
Reports from every part of the island go

to show that perfect order prevailed at ino

polls. Not a shot was fired, nor was there

»ny sign of disturbance anywhere.
To an American observer of the election

here lt seemed as If the people regarded the
whole mutter with absolute indifferei.ee.
There was not oven a crowd in waiting to

hear the result declared. Not a cheer was

raised, nor were there any of the ordinary
Indications of election excitement.
The victory of the Nationalists is chiefly

lue to tbe fact that they were first in tho

field and ha<l the benefit of a well-disciplined
organization. But as they only claimed to

have about 16.000 member*, lt ls obvious
tbat a large proportion of the voting popu¬
lation of Havana, perhaps 30.000, was not
attracted to the ranks of the party during
the year and a half prior to the election.
This ls chiefly the result of a lack of confi¬
dence in the party leaders.
Senor Mora contends that he polled a

majority of the voters in the better clnss
districts and attributes tbe triumph of the
Nationalists to "fraud and the votes of the
mob."'
Impartial judges attribute the outcome to

bard work doue by the Nationalist load- rt.
Gen. Rodriguez declines to outline his plan*,
preferring to wait until the Havana ch.irter
has been made public, with its deflnltioj of
his powers.

¦vs Tliaj Kitert.
"What a lot of bric-a-brac Mrs.

Knolly has in her parlor!" "Yes.
Looks exactly as though she were go-
h*g to have an auction, doesn't it?".
. uck,


